Abstract-Knowing how vulnerable an organisation or a state towards cyberattacks, is referred to as Cyber security Index or Maturity Level. Such an index is important to evaluate the organisation's level of vulnerability to cyber threats. Various cyber security models are initiated and applied across the globe as tools towards measuring the mentioned index. These models provide indicators as to how ready an organisation or a country react to attacks and what are the steps to be taken to alleviate the situation. On the other hand, the Maqasid Al-Shari'ah or the higher objectives of Shari'ah generally seeks to preserve the five essentials in human life: faith (deen), life (nafs), intellect ('aql), progeny (nasl) and wealth (mal). This work is proposing the use of Maqasid Al-Shari'ah to identify and prioritizes critical incidents that need to be addressed to ensure the continuity of civil society from the Islamic perspective. This research will also deliver a prototype tool that captures users' input on an organisation's profile and displays the corresponding measured cyber security maturity level of the organisation.
I. INTRODUCTION
Cyber security is a term referring to efforts and counter measures used to safeguard and protect cyber users as well as their data and work from cyber hackers. This is undeniably important especially in an era where most of our work and assets are either stored or transacted in the cyber world using latest technologies. In any security matter, threats that relate to the asset to be protected are a major concern. Threats are anything or anyone that can bring harm to our assets. In the 12 th edition Global Risks Report 2017, an annual initiative done by World Economic Forum (WEF), it was found that cyberattacks and data fraud or theft incidents were among the top 10 risks in term of their likelihood to harm us and our assets [1] . Likelihood here refers to the chances or probability that a risky incident (as defined by WEF) to occur in our everyday life and it was measured in the scale of 1 to 7 which the latter indicates the highest probability. See [1] These criminals who executed cyber threats usually have financial gain and individual satisfaction as their core motivation.
Although new technology is perpetually introduced, cyber threats are also continuing to evolve. In May 2017, about 150 countries were attacked by a Wannacry Ransomware virus [2] . Once infected, a computer for example, would have all data and information stored within it encrypted and unless the owner of the computer paid the demanded ransom, nothing can be done to retrieve them. The National Health Service (NHS) in United Kingdom was one of the organisations that fell victim to this phenomenon. Due to the attack, X-Ray imaging was unable to be carried out causing delay for patients to get treatment [3] . Experts had also warned that it is still highly unlikely that the data would be decrypted once the ransom had been paid [4] [5] . In the first days of 2018, the world is stunned by the disclosure of Meltdown and Spectre vulnerabilities, which put practically every operating system and device at risk [6] . These vulnerabilities allow attackers to get access to data previously considered completely protected in computing device [7] .
Obviously, individuals and organisations need to be ready to address these threats anytime and anywhere. To ensure that our cybersecurity is always up to date with the fast-changing cyber threats, we need to have a continuous assessment known as Cyber Security Index or Maturity Level or readiness. For consistency, we will denote it as Cyber Security Maturity Level from now on. This maturity level is a measure of an organisation or a country's level of vulnerability to cyber threats and its defence readiness. It provides indicators as to how ready an organisation or country will react to cyberattacks and what are steps to be taken to alleviate the situation.
In order to relate to Maqasid Al-Shari'ah, we will revisit the definition of cyber security. Cyber security consists of policy, technology, process and people [8] . Cyber security policy is a formal set of rules by which those people who are given access to an organization's technology and information assets must abide. Technology that supports cyber security are solutions and tools in terms of hardware, firmware and software. Proper processes need to be in place and applied accordingly using technology and policy provided. People or humans are the doer of these three components and their related matters. However, humans on the other hand are complex beings and this is what makes cyber security interesting and challenging.
Human beings are made of physical and moral aspects [9] . The former encompassed physical aspects that are needed to ensure the continuity of lives such as eating, drinking, moving from one place to another. On the other hand, the latter for example an act of kindness, bravery, or courage act as reasons, meanings and justifications as to why we do what we do (this is what differentiate us from animals). A person with morality is a good person as opposed to a bad person. But then one might ask, who determines how rich are the rich and how poor are the poor? Who decides whether a certain act is to be classified as a good deed or a bad action? This is where religion comes in and plays its role. Depending on what religion a person embraces, he or she will have different interpretations of morality. A Muslim believes that Allah is the sole Creator who creates man as an 'Abd (a worshipper) and a Caliph (the one who is given a mandate to govern the Earth according to Al-Quran and Sunnah. Therefore, Islamic Morality obligate its believers to do everything for the sole purpose of seeking the pleasure of Allah. Everything that Allah loves and hates is what governs the meaning of good and bad. This is obviously different in the case of an Atheist for example, since they do not believe in the existence of God.
Knowing this, it is an incomplete approach to not address the religious aspect when dealing with cyber security as Albert Einstein once said "Science without religion is lame, religion without science is blind". This research aims to create a Cyber Security Capability Maturity Model using the Principles of Maqasid Al-Shari'ah (MS-C2M2) that is comprehensive covering the physical and moral aspects which are not addressed in existing models. This model will then be manifested through the development of a prototype tool that can capture users' (organisations) input and categorise them according to their present maturity level.
The first part of the paper introduces the concept of maturity models particularly in the cyber security industry and the principle of Maqasid Al-Shari'ah. The second part outlines the method for realizing the Maqasid Al-Shari'ah in the proposed cyber security maturity model.
II. RELATED WORK
There are several maturity models being applied in various industries, not just in cyber security. Some of them, which are adopted in popular industries, are summarized in Table 1 . [12] to facilitate users in gaining a holistic view of financial management in their organisation
A. MATURITY MODELS IN CYBERSECURITY
Nowadays, various cyber security models are initiated and applied across the globe as tools towards measuring the cyber security maturity level of a country. This section will have a look at several of them in order to understand how they work and how different they are from one another in terms of their contents, the presence of index, scores and ranking mechanisms. Scores mechanism in some models work by giving marks (0 to 100) according to the current level of maturity that an organisation or a country in a specified theme. A country will eventually be ranked based on the overall scores obtained. Meanwhile, ranking mechanisms tend to rank different countries according to different categories. Each category will produce a ranking table of the assessed countries along with their respective scores. A weighted sum of the category scores will then be calculated and used to create an overall ranking. A model is considered as an index if it has indicators or scores or ranking mechanism that are used to assess participating countries [13] as in Table  2 . Table 2 provides an overview of several cyber security maturity models that have been adopted across the world. A cyber security maturity model is generally made up of dimensions (a.k.a. themes or categories in different models). These dimensions cover a wide range of areas needed to be taken into account when measuring the cyber security maturity level of a country [14] . A dimension can further be broken down into smaller and measurable elements such as factors and aspects in Cybersecurity Capacity Maturity Model for Nations (CMM) (Revised edition). In this model, factors are components that influence the building of each dimension. In order to uphold one particular factor, there is a list of aspects needed to be examined and taken into consideration. Aspects are made up of indicators. These indicators will decide the level of maturity of the measured country or organisation, whether it will be at the lowest level i.e. the Start-up stage, Formative stage, Established stage, Strategic stage or even Dynamic stage, which is the highest level [14] . The lowest level is when there is close to non-existence of cyber security against threats whereas the highest would be when the existing cyber security is fully utilised and optimised to protect and prevent attacks -See Figure 2 
B. PRINCIPLES OF MAQASID AL-SHARI'AH
Maqasid Al-Shari'ah in English is translated as The Objectives of Shari'ah [20] [21] . Muslim scholars have defined this principle in a number of ways as described in Table 3 . Of recent, several researches have been made on Maqasid Al-Shari'ah, for example: "The Objective of Islamic Economic and Islamic Banking in Light of Maqasid AlShariah: A Critical Review" [23] and "Maqasid al-Shariah as a Complementary Framework to Conventional Bioethics" [24] .
Maqasid Al-Shari'ah can be classified into the following groups [22, 25] (1) Daruriyyat (necessity) (2) Hajiyyat (complementary) (3) Tahsiniyyat (luxury)
The first group i.e. Daruriyyat can further be broken down into five elements [22, 25] :
(i) The protection of Deen (faith) (ii)
The protection of Nafs (life) (iii)
The protection of 'Aql (intellect) (iv)
The protection of Nasl (progeny) (v)
The protection of Mal (wealth)
Abu Hamid al-Ghazali contributed to the introduction Maqasid Al-Shari'ah where he developed the three classifications of the principle (Daruriyyat, Hajiyyat, and Tahsiniyyat) as well as the first to introduce the concept of five elements that made up Daruriyyat [26] . Contemporary studies have shown that the Daruriyyat can be broken down into more than five elements e.g. seven elements [27] . However, this research will only be based on the conventional five elements -Deen, Nafs, 'Aql, Nasl and Mal.
III. METHODOLOGY
The following Figure 3 provides an overview of how this research was conducted. Altogether, there are 5 stages involved throughout this research -as depicted in Figure 3 . The "Literature Review" stage is where a background search is conducted on both Cyber security maturity models and the principle of Maqasid Al-Shari'ah in order to gain a better understanding as well as ideas and ways to connect them, which was the purpose of this research. In "The Design & Development Phase" stage, once all attributes deemed relevant and necessary to the making of MS-C2M2 are identified, the prototype tool would then be developed based on them. The prototype tool will be validated by subject matter experts, deployed and tested in several organisations i.e. "The Testing Phase". Finally, the result analysed would be a Shari'ah compliant model that can be used to measure an organisation's cyber security maturity.
A. IDENTIFICATION OF THE ATTRIBUTES INVOLVED
Under the design & development phase (Figure 3) , the attributes were identified as follows (See Figure 4) ; also refer to Table 4 . Agile  4 Dynamic, clear mechanism, able to change, automated for responds, "Sense-and-respond" way, support for rapid decision making. Based on global cyber threats faced at country, organization and the individual levels, the relationship of common threats with Maqasid al Shariah is shown in Table 5 . Highlighting such protections shows the serious damage and negative impact that cyberattacks are capable of towards the society or ummah. It will also give an idea on how the cyber threats can be identified in terms of the five elements of Maqasid AlShari'ah. Figure 5 below shows a screenshot example of what the prototype tool of the proposed model is expected to produce by the end of the research. The tool will get input from the selected organization and the different dimensions and aspects of Cyber security will be matched and calculated. The maturity level and related description will then be accessible by the organization. A list of recommendations will also be provided for the organization as part of its mitigation and protection steps. 
B. RELATING MAQASID AL-SHARI'AH TO CYBER SECURITY

C. RESEARCH OUTPUT -A C2M2 ASSESSMENT TOOL
IV. CONCLUSION
A Cybersecurity Maturity Model based on the Principles of Maqasid Al-Shari'ah is proposed as a new perspective in Cyber security Capability Maturity Model (C2M2). Relating cyber threats with Maqasid Al-Shariah, should be central to top management of organisations, employees and public at large. This is to be followed by immediate mitigation and prevention steps based on the priority of assets to be protected. The prototype tool being developed will give a fast assessment on C2M2 of an organization and recommendation of addressing the vulnerabilities it faces.
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